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RISES, DOLE SAYS
GOVERNMENT WILL OBTAIN INCREASED PROFIT FROM CONTINUED illNSLMER PRICE
WASHINGTON ~- Sen. Bob Dole (R-Ka n.), rankin g Repub lican on the Senate
Price Index
Financ e Conunittee, said today that contin ued rises in the Consumer
increa se the
like the 1 percen t increa se for July announced today would serve to
1980.
federa l govern ment's revenu e due to -unleg islate d tax increa ses in
n next year
Dole estima ted that the government would receiv e more than $19 billio
pushed
are
they
when
pay
ans
Americ
becaus e of "taxfl ation" ~- the increa sed taxes
into higher tax brack ets by inflat ion.
will
Lates t government estima tes indica te that the latest CPI increa sethat the
today
said
Dole
t.
push the inflat ion rate to approx imatel y 13 percen
n in taxes
Senate Financ e Committee found that taxpay ers will pay $19.2 billio
on that inflat ion as a result of "brack et creep. "
g
Earlie r this week, Dole cited Joint Committee on Taxati on data showin
1978
in
n
billio
$9
that the federa l government benef ited from taxfla tion by
in 1979.
and will receiv e an estima ted $11.5 billio n in additi onal revenue cut which
tax
n
(note: the figure for 1979 is exclus ive of the $12.4 -billio
went into effect earlie r this year)
keep
"Last year the 'tax cut' that Americans receiv ed did little more than
cut
tax
a
not
them even with inflat ion/' Dole said. "So, in effec t, it was
, or they change
at all. Workers are given cost~of-living raises , or merit raises
ahead. But
out
jobs in order to obtain a better wage, thinki ng they'l l come
are jumped
for too many Americans these raises are illusio nary, for when they
dollar s."
real
into higher tax brack ets, they end up losing ground in terms of
Dole and Rep. Bill Gradis on (R-Ohio) have introd uced legisl ation aimed
at rectif ying this situat ion,
the person al
The bill, called the Tax Equal izatio n Act of 1979, would index Index
as the
income tax rates and person al exemp tions, using the Consumer Price
s tax liameasure of inflat ion for a given year, Indexi ng autom aticall y adjustishing
establ
,
living
of
cost
the
in
ses
biliti es each year to reflec t increa
the rate of
a proced ure that widens all tax brack ets by a propo rtion equal to
inflat ion.
," Dole
"Our uninde xed tax system was develo ped in a world of stable prices
bias
the
clear
made
has
decade
said. "But the spiral ing inflat ion of the past
from
ts
profi
all
windf
reap
in our system that enable s the government to first
to electhe taxpay er and then turn around and pass a phony tax cut bill prior
tions. "
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